
(or a CeLtic forn sinllar to Caer. Ialon(e))._ T!i" is nere
iancy. There ls no evldence of the name 1n fu1l till
LONCASTRE and CHERCALONCASTRE (church of .. ) glven 1n the
Donesday Book of 1O85. Howeverr 1! may be relevant that
the rlver vaIley area is
Lunesfale.
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bY D.C.A. Shotter

Renovatlon work on the Bath-house site on vicarage
Field has brought to light two four"th century coins -
a) Qpg cnrsPvs NoB cAEs

ffi. BEATA TitANQvrLr,rrAs vorrs xx
(uinilLyons qJ&. ) BJg VII p. 131 noo 132

PIS

Ihe coin, which dates to A.D. 321 1s in a fresh conditlon
and ls one of-a number of the 32A' s and 33Ote to be foqnd in
this par"t of lancaster 1n necent trl€aFsr

DIV COTqS?ANTINVS P T AVGG
O.uadniEa- 

( liiinl; Tr.ien fF )

flhis coinl which dates to the per'lod A.D. 337-41
iranedlately foilowlng the death of Constantine I, 1s
fr.esh condltion although b:roken.

Both the coins are now 1n the collectlon of Lancaster
Illuseum.

x111 Rlbchesten Vicus Excavatlons 197.4

by J.H.S.''.{ltherington

1. Introduction

The pu:rpose of the excavation was to examine as much as
posslble of l50O sq. IIlr area th::eatened by'road building 1n
ifre centre of R.lbchJster (Sl 6508 3520). The slte lay
imnediately to the north of the excavated R,oman bath-house
and pr.evioirs t3ia1 trenching in the area by R.ev. Stevens 1n
1967 (unpublished) iraa reveafed Roman natenlal; thus the slte
fay'witnin the kno'nn area of the vicug on the north slde of
the fo:rt.

fn th.e event, 1t was possible to open up an area of
1itt1e over 4OO Se. trrr due both to a large anount of extrenely
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